
Slakliitf steel Hull.
Th rail mill presents many pictures

that appeal strongly to lovers of the'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by

Oar Special Correspondents.

Tho Inner Door.
Moro disasters come to fraternal or-

ganizations from factional fights and
internal dissensions than from all out-
side influences combined. Three
thousand years ago a prophet of Israel
warned the warring children of the
desert that a houso divided against
iwelf cannot stand, and this is speciall-
y true of all the secret Orders. Every
member of a subordinate body has a
right and opportunity to presont his
tIows as to what ho considers tho best

(ihturesqim I'lider ordinary elrcum-Uaner- s

the rrat strands of Iron, each
:alf ::s ow as a ity block, slide hark
jnd forth smoothly enough between
the rolls that are stretching them and
pressing them Into the required shape,
but ft tiny obstacle may at any moment
I urn one of these cables of fire off the
beaten trad; and twist It Into a hope

SMYHXA.v i:m; i: x v.
less tangle or wind It like a squirming
snake around Home unfortunateOur school teacher I mania at Willis Frank Joslln who was seriously

THE VARIETY STORE

HAS A

COMPLETE LINE
OF

NEW LAMPS
FROM

20c TO S5.00.
YOU SHOULD SEE THEM.

Purdy'. poisoned by ivy is improving. Interests of tho Order. But that hisWhen the rolling process has beenAgents aKl peihllers arc plenty C. W. Jos n's apple uryer com views will be coincided In by the othjompleted, the piece of Iron slides alongmenced business on Monday. Applesnowadays here. ers Is entirely another proposition.We have a new ticket agent at the 2fc per bushel. Chops 1c. to the great buzzsaws, w hich cut It up
Into the ."() foot rails known to the rail-
way traveler. livery time the whirring
circular saw cl!pi off one of these

Moseley station.
As Mark Twain humorously expresses
it, "It is adllTeroneo of opinion that
makes horse races," and you aro cer

Fred Richmond is selling old corn at
48c per bushel. That knocks the topThe frosts of last week clitl not do

much harm here. tain to find Ideas incompatible without of good old democratic times.
Mr. Steadmanof Greenville contem(Jleaner meetings hereafter, 1st and those you hold, expressed by intel

lengths, spnrks radiate In every direc-
tion, as though the biggest pyrotcch-ulea- l

pin wheel ever devised had been
suddenly set In motion.

3rd Saturday nights. plates organizing a singing school at ligent brothers who aro just as muchMiss Ilhoda Mosher arrived home this place. He is a fine teacher and Interested in tho welfare ol tho lodgeWhen the rail has been cooled andMonday night last week. will undoubtedly meet with success.
A. C. II u IT and wife of GreenvilleJohn Dennis is having his house

as you are. Tho only way in which
these differences can be adjusted is by W. A. CHAVE.

holes have been drilled In It. It Is ready
to start for any part of the world.
The evolution of bars or beams orvisited friends in town last week.raised and a wall put under it. vote, and ono of tho first, last andMr. Lara bee of Grand Rapids is The hop at this place last Friday

night was well attended (ft numbers
lieinf sold. It was for the lenefit of

greatest lessons to bo learned in tho
lodge-roo- is how to take defeat.lack again at the station warehouse.

Our school closcil last week Thurs

sheets from lie b!g steel slabs Is gain-
ed by the same general method of pro-
cedure. It Is the size and shape of the
grooves In the rolls which determine

W Inning with modesty is an easy ac
day in honor of President McKinley. the Gleaners.

Dr. M. C. Avoy is once more able to We deeply mourn the loss of our
dear, kind President. There is no

coraplishment; the rub comes in learn-
ing to lose with grace, and tho great-
est accomplishment of all is to abide

the form to be ultimately assumed by
the steel In their clutches. Century
Magazine.

be out again, we are happy to learn.
Mrs. Richardson of Millbrook visit contrary sentiment here, all are

by the rules In every case. The lodge ALT!unit is invincible when supported by
mourners over this sad event.

G. P. Hoppoughheld the lucky num
AltNolntc Zero.

By "absolute zero" Is meant the low- -
an united membership, but tho ltdfjo
unit Is Impracticable when tho member that drew the fine quilt made by

the Gleaners. bership is divided 'cy factional fights.

?st temperature compatible with heat-t- hat

point of temperature. In fact, at
which a body would be wholly depriv-
ed of heat and at which the particles
whose motion constitutes heat would

Miss Kitty Spiccr of Relding is Guard well the inner door, for it is from
within that all trouble and disasterteaching school In the Hoppough dis-

trict, and drives to and from home comes. Tho Chronicle.
daily. There is pluck for you.

he at rest. This temperature Is sup-
posed to be about 271 degrees C. or 101

degrees F.
JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD.

Rostan Skellcnger and Glen lilac k- - Heochcr's Thought of Money.
Henry Ward Hcccher was on a lecmer visited friends in Greenville last The term "heat" Is here used In Its

scientific sense, for as men use theSunday. turing tour, and Major Pond, his man-

ager, was sitting beside him In tho rail
way carriage. Suddenly tho preacher(Last Week's Letter)

Mark Hoppough went to Remus,

word In everyday language its signifi-
cance depends on the temperature of
the human body. Men call "warm"
everything with a temperature higher
than their own and "cold" all those
abjeets which have less heat than they.

slapped his hand on tho little watch
Tuesday. No One Can Beat Our Price.pocket of his trousers, and drew forth

a small envelope.
Horn Sept. 13th, to Frank Condon

and wife an X pound Iwy. For a moment ho looked at it in surIn reality, however, the coldest bodyMrs. Laura Purdy visited her sister
Known to man Is far from being utter prise, then opened it and smiled. PresMrs. Flora Andrews at Moseley Tues

ently he turned to his companion.
day. "Major," said he, "I married a great

ly without heat. lee. for example, has
beat, only In a degree so much below
man's temperature that one can scarce-
ly imagine It to be anything but "cold,"

Lonnle Rignell and wife of Grand Underwood Bros.,
PLEASANT STREET GROCERS.

Rapids visited relatives here over
Sunday. l term which actually implies a com

railway magnate a few months ago, and
as I was taking leave of him he handed
mean envelope, which I slipped In my
pocket unopened. That was the last 1

paratively low degree of heat.Mrs. Carl Hoppough and little
Accordingly the zero of thermometers

thought of it until today. Just now IIs only a conventional point marking adaughter have returned to their home
in Remus after a prolonged visit with
relatives here. opened it, and this is what I found."ertaln degree of heat. There seems to

The major took the envelope. WithLie a point, l'ojvevcr. where heat ceases
absolutely, and this point it is which isMrs. Hoskins of Alden, Iowa visited in It were bills for live thousand dol. THE

FOURTH
her cousin Mrs. Laura Purdy the first Great Annual Saleknown In chemistry as the "absolute lars.

sero."of the week, on her way home from
Oue-liH- li the XrwA,the Pan American.

Comes from our neighbors. A neighDr. Penton raised a tomato in his Modern Mhii'm Urent Appetite,
Custom seems to have decreed tliat bor of Joe Crook's of Bridgton, Ind.,garden that measured fourteen and three "square" meals a day should be told him of Dr. Caldwell's Svrun Peo- -

one half inches in circumference and sln. He Is cured of a case of Indigesthe allowance for the citizen of the
United States and Canada, and it wasweighed one pound and three ounces. tion that keut him down 12 vears. Mr.
looked upon as being as fixed as theSaturday night the 8:2. express ran Crook wishes us to refer anyone to him
aws of the Medes and Persians, but wno aouois trie wonderful euro he

found In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsinan up town restaurant man states that
over a three year old colt belonging
to John Punlj-- , the cattle guard was
taken out in one place at the time of

whlcn nas gained an honorable foot-
hold as a true remedy for Constipation
Indigestion, Sick Headache and Stom

a great number of New Yorkers are no
longer satisfied with the regulation
three meals a day. Four meals are
aow asked for. breakfast, lunch, din

the washout and had not been
ach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Van Ilouten who ner nnd supper. The last Is no doubt

of J. B. Lewis & Co. (Boston)

Wear Resister Sample Shoes.
For the last four years we have lought thi$ large and elegant line agents

samples. Hundreds of pairs of clean, new, first-clas- s shoes in
every way, from one of the best shoe raanufacturies in the world, and part
of them arc on ale at exactly manufacturers' wholesale prices. These
goods are not soiled in the least, made for the inspection of all the shoe
dealers in the country samples of Fall and Winter line of 1901. This great
sale comes at a time when everybody must buj' footwear for fall and winter,
and affords one of the greatest opportunities possible to buy good goods
cheap. This house makes their samples in all sizes and widths, and the
great variety of styles and material used is worth the inspection of every
one. Come early while you can see the full unbroken line.

THE SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, AUG. 30,
AND LASTS TILL EVERY PAIR IS SOLD.

THE CITY SHOE STORE.
BELDING, E. JR.. Spencer, Prop.

have been spendingthe summer vaca superfluous for those who can and do
make three hearty meals out of the
others, but there must be many who

tion with her parents G. O. Rignell
and wife, have gone to Mattawan to
pack their household goods. Mr. V.
will attend college this year instead
of teaching.

will learn with pleasure that It Is no
longer Incumbent upon them to go

Fair and ISeuut iful Faces.
Impure blood is sure to cause pim-

ples and roughness of the bkln. Dr.
Warner's Compound of Seven Cures,
the great blood renewcr, makes a
rough fckin smooth and fair.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C, says;
"I took medicine 110 years for asthma
but one bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure did mo more good than any thing
else during that time. Best Cough
Cure. W. I. Benedict.

"supperless to their bed." The Idea
that Indigestion may be caused by the
introduction of the fourth meal Is ab-iur- d.

Scottish American.

This year the

ed her mother, Mrs. Win. H. Aldrich,
recently.

Mrs. Rood and son of Cannonsburgh
were guests at I). A. Church's, Satur-

day and Sunday.
Ada Dennis had the misfortune

Sunday to have her foot smashed by a
horse stepping on it.

Wm., Fred and Dell Condon and
wives and sons all left this week
Tuesday for the Pan American.

Mrs. Cody of llersey returned to her
home last week Thursday after spend-

ing over a week with her sister, Mrs.
R. McGee, and parents, P. Murphy
and wife.

E. Ring and Colonel Porter were in
Smyrna, Relding and Orleans last
week Saturday on business. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong of Fallasburgh,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wood Sunday.

.

AVOX-KJ'KX-

William Gibson has the wall started
for his new house.

Mabel Airs is working for Mrs.
Slaubaugh of Kaston.

Henry Lee and family visited at
George McKay's Sunday.

Farmers are very busy sowing their
wheat at the present time.

John Hoskin and wife visited at
Byron Rich's in Otisco Sunday.

George McKay and wife are enter-
taining company from Muskegon.

Joe, Ressie and Delos Reynolds were
visitors at the Pan American last
week.

Mrs. Manton Wilkinson of Ilubbard-fcto- n

visited at R. F. Wilkinson's Sat-

urday.
James Henry and wife and George

Hotchkiss and family visited at Robt.
Sparks' Sundaj'.

Krastus Hull and wife, Carrie Scott
and Mrs. Harvey made a business trip
to Ionia Tuesday.

.lames Dodd attended a reinvention
for the Royal Leigons last week and
yisited at the Pan American two
days.

Mrs. Dewitt Wilbur had a severe
attack of heart trouble Saturday
night but is .some better at the pres-
ent writing.

The remains of Mrs Peter Sheidt
who died in Saranac last Friday pass-
ed through here to the Catholic
church where the funeral was held
Monday morning.

Samuel Strong who has had gan-

grene in his feet for sometime has
lie en gradually growing worse and is
ho now that he has to keep his lied
the pain is so intense.

-

ALTOX-.MOSKL.rc-

Mrs. W. II. Keech is on the sick list.
Methodist services were held at the

church Sunday.
Weather line for liean harvesting

and fall seeding.
Mrs. Ryley Jones is visiting friends

in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. A. S. Holmes has their hay

bailed, over SO tons.
George Gahan will start for the

Pan American Oct. .'5d.

Mrs. Lottie Parish was a caller at
Warren Ford's Sunday.

Frank R. Chase of Smyrna called
on Warren Ford Sunday.

Garfield Ford and his mother of
Lowell called at W. II. Keech's Mon-

day.
Mr. Mast and Miss Audic Condon of

Smyrna called at Day Condon's Sun-

day.
Mrs. James Ilclmer of Grand Rapids

and her daughter-in-la- w of Milwaukee
wislted her brother, Warren Ford one

day last week.
Geo. W. White, engineer on Pere

Marquetse car ferry, No. 15 now runs
to Milwaukee, instead of from Lud-ingto- n

to Manitowoc.
John Rcndells, wife and children

from Grand 'Rapids visited at Jay
dimming, Sunday, over night. His
first vacation this year.

Mrs. Lurea White received two nice
bouquets from Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
White Thursday, also one from Mrs.

Victory Tower of Otisco, which she
highly apprceiatcs.

Foil Salk: House and lot on south
Brldgo st., on easy terms. Address

II. P. Slayton, Slayton P. O. Mich.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD A

House, Barn,
OR ANY OTHER
KIND OF A
BUILDING

Ionia County Fair
will be larger and

better than ever.

A I'lornl Inscription.
At one time I was pastor of a village

where there was a Cerman undertaker
who was always anxious to please. Be-

cause of his zeal In this direction and
his habit of so often getting things
backward he was the butt of a good
many jokes ami furnished others many
a hearty laugh. One day a customer
of his asked him to telegraph the florist
In a nearby city to send a Moral design
representing Catcs Ajar." lie hurried
to the phone and, calling up the florist,
said he wished a floral design. The
florist asked what kind He was puz-

zled, but not defeated, and after some
jelay said: "Oh. yes; now 1 got hlml
Heaven wide open; that's what they
want.'" Ilomiletle Bevlcw.

More Attractions.

More Enjoyment.

We can furnish you the material needed as we have a com-

plete stock of Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Fence Posts,
Sash and Doors in regular and odd sizes, Building

Paper, Window and Door Frames, Gable Or-

naments, Brackets, Columns, Extension
Ladders, Fruit Ladders and the com-

mon Taper Ladders.

As to prices we guarantee to meet competition. We
also carry a full line of Window GIa$s and Wooden Eave

Troughing.

BIG STOCK POTATO CRATES.

Wilson, Dimmick & Sinclair.

Make n llnnann I'eel Itself.
A trick which works on a simple

principle Is to make a banana peel f.

To do this all that Is wanted Is a
bottle, n ripe banaua and a bit of paper
tvpt with alcohol. Light the paper and
drp It Into this bottle. When the air
In the bottle Is well heated, set the ba-

nana on end on fop and let It do the
rest Itself. As' the air on the Inside
?ooU off and contracts the outside prep-sur- e

pushes the banana down Into the
bottle unt It has drawn Itself out of Its
ikln.

There is more interest
manifested. He sure and
attend. Your presence
will help to swell the
crowd. There is not a
man or woman in Ionia
county or vicinity but
ought to take pride in this
association and do all in
their power to help put it
out of debt. The Agri-
cultural Society belongs
to all of us; the rich and
the poor alike, and by a
little elTort we soon will
be out of debt and have
the finest grounds and
buildings in the state.

Proved by the Hook.
"What did Columbus discover?" ask-

ed the teacher of the juvenile clas9.
"The Atlantic Ocean," answered the

small boy at the foot of the class.
' How do you know that?" asked the

teacher.
''Because replied the youthful stu-

dent, "my book says ho came across
It."

Tit forTnt.
"Mamma," said Maggie,

''I lovo grandpa so much that when I
grow up I'm going to marry him."

"Why, dear," replied the astonished
mother, "you can't do that. He's my
father."

"Well, what If he Is," rejoined Mag-
gie. "You married my father, didn't
you?"

simill itoturiiH.
Subbubs No, I wont bother with a

garden this year. I had one last year
and it kept me thin as a rail.

Citiman Worked too hard in it eh?
Subbubs No. I tried tollve on what

I raised. Philadelphia Press.
Mood IHth Oil.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta
Tex., once fooled a grave-digge- r. He
sayt: "My brother was yery low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded hira to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but con-
tinued their use until he was wholly
cured. I am sure Electric Bitters sav-
ed his life." This remedy expels ma-

laria, kills disease germs and purifies
the blood; aids digestion, regulates the
liver, kidneys and bowels, cures con-

stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints',
gives perfect health. Only .X)c at Con-ne- ll

Bros drug ttore,
Mtop a Minute.

And consider if the pills (no matter
what kind) you have taken for your
constipation have reallv done you any
eood. Are you not more and more
liable to this trouble? Try Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin if you want sure
relief, 10 doses 10 cents, also in 60j and

1.00 sizes at L. O. Cushlng s.

No Keller For StO Yeitra.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years,"

said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,
III., and never got relief until I used
Foley's Haney and Tar which is a sure
cure for throat and lung diseases. W
I. Benedict

Norrls Silver, North Stratford, N. II.
"I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with a
eough doctors told me was incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and
third almost cured. Today I am a well
man." VV. I. Benedict.

The People's National Family Newspaper

NEW NEW

Cries of Animals.
Tlie roar of a lion can lie heard far-

ther than the sound of any other living
creature. Next comes the cry of a
hyena, nnd then the hoot of the owl.
After these the panther and the Jackal.
Hie donkey can be heard fiO times far-
ther thnn the horse nnd the cat ten
flmes farther than the dog. Strange as
It mny seem, the cry of a hare can be
heard farther than that of either the
cat or the dog. V YORK YORK

hor and poor look- -

Ing harness I th
worxt kind of a com- - fl"0blnutlon.

Published on
Thursday and
known for nearly60 years In every
part of the United
States as a Na
tional Kami l.'y
Newspaper of t

class, for
farmers and vil-
lagers It contains,
all the most Im-

portant generalnews of THfcl
DAILY Till

up to hour
of going to press,,an Agricultural
Department of t

order, ha
entertaining read
ing for evcrjmember of tho
family, old and
young. Market
Reports which are
accepted as au-
thority by farmers
and country mer
chants, and U
clean, up to date
Interesting and
Instructive.
Regular subscrip-tion price 11.00 a
year.

We furnish It
with TIIK HAN-NK- Ii

for 11 2 a
year.

Published Mon-
day. Wednesday
and Friday, 1h in
reality a flne.f resn
every o t h e r d a y
daily, giving the
latest news on
days of issue, and
covering news of
tho other three.
It contains all im- -

Eortant foreign
which

appears In TIIK
DAILY T K I

of same date
also Domestic and
Foreign Cor res
pondence, Short
Stories, Elegant
Half tone Illustra-
tions, numerous
Items, industrial
lu formation, Fash-
ion Notes, Agr-
icultural Matters,
and Comprehen-
sive and reliable
Financial and

Market reports.
Regular subscrip-
tion price 1 1. M per
year.

We furnish It with
T1IK IlANNfcrt
for 11.75 per year.

TRI-WEEK- LY WEEKLY

When the Atlantic Warn flrldcced.
According to the distinguished Trench

anthropologists (Jabrlel and Adrleu de
Mortlllet there was a junction between
Europe nnd America by way of the
British Isles, the Faroes. Iceland and
areenland In what Is known as the
Chellean epoch, which Is supposed to
,avc ended l.KM00 or KIO.000 years
igo. Baltimore Sun.

Harness Oil 5

not nnl makralliO tifirncM nn.1 (ho
hor iiMik tX'tter, tut niftier tlift 'm
leather soft nnl Ilnlle, put It In rn.

timnrt to iiiHt twice in long... .... II.. n.M..VI i. ,
1,1. P'I4 .Terrshrr In cn .11
7. lit .11.4. MM. ht

STANDARD TRIBUNE TRIBUNE
OIL CO.

Give
Tteplaeed Them.

Mistress-Wh- y. Bridget, what on
earth are you doing w ith all the broken
dishes on the shelf?

Bridget-Su- re, mum. yez towld me
Of vnr to reolnce everv on Ol broke.

Von Salk: One Shropshire ram.
Enquire of John Sheidt. 15t5

Your
Horse a
Chance! Send all orders to THE BANNER, Belding, Mich.


